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Come in and
WE'LL PROVf

IT!

for '53... the easiest driving, 
smoothest riding trucks of all time!

TIM-SAVING itatwnt t, GET JOBS DOHl FAST!
NEW "DRIVERIZED" CABS cut driver 
fatigue! New wider, adjustable seat' 
wrth non-sag springs and shock

   pobberl New one-piece curved wind-
 hfeld-66% bigger! NEW TRANS 
MISSIONS I Widest choice in truck 
history ... 3-, 4- and 6-speeds . .. and 
they're all Qymchro-Silent type! No 
doabfe-dutching! New Fordomatic

Drive or Overdrive available at extra 
cost in all half-tenners! Steering 
column shift oh all 3-speed trantv 
miBsions! NEW SHORTER TURNING! 
New springs! New brakes! New wide- 
track, set-back front axles, sharper 
steering angle! NEW LOW-FRICTION 
POWER! Choice of 6 great engine* ... 
V-8 or Six!

TIMI * SAVI MONIY   LAST LONOKRI MULT.

SCHULTZ d PECKHAM
F YOUR FORD DEALER 
1429 CAI1IIIIXO AVE. FAIrfax 8-5f 14
"TV at rt«be«t! Don't mlii'Ford Theatre, KNBH (4), Ttariday, 9:30 p.m."

WHEEL OF FOKTUNE . . . The wheel of fortune (topped Just right for Yvonne U Grlf- fln and Kenneth E. Hal), two graduating seniors at Tormnbe High School, who were pre sented with new Bnlova watches by A. Boblnson, vice-president of Law-son's Jewelers, 1317 El Piwdo, after a spin of the pointer Tuesday morning at the Senior Breakfast In theCMc Auditorium.

tudent Gets ROTC Award At S. B, State
Cadet Corporal Charles J.cclylng top ROTC awards fortownlng, 17039 Glenburn AVI 

'orrance, was among those

Herald Want Ads 
Will Get Results ... 

Place Your Ad Today!

A 50-yard dash with a potato on a spoon! An exciting bit of Americana but it'« not tha

World's Greatest Potato Race» ' • •• •That'i the 2200-mile doth on the Santa Fe with 1,350,000,000 potato**
Somebody east said, "Pan the potatoes!"

Out in California, theifertile San Joaquin 
Valley beard th»m. And look what bappened.

Bant* J» started moving 14,000 to 16,000 car 
load* of potatoes to hungry market* all over the 
Midwest and East 36,000 to 40,000 pounds to a 
carload. As high as 560 carloads per day at peak 
of hMTMt; That'* more than 1,850,000,000 
potato*. And that's a lot of spuds.

BM 'am. toad 'em. Roll 'em. And huitli. 
 omipody east said, 'Tan the potatoes!"

From America's Urgent fleet of refrigerator car* 
fpp«d by u individual railroad, these yellow

Santa Fe

Santa Fe "reefen" are dispatched to the "Potato 
Capital of tb* West."

There the oars are cleaned, checked, loaded; 
switched. And Iced ftut (a car a minute, If you 
please). These potatoes can't wait I

In servicing the cars as they speed east, new 
icing docks at Bakersfield and Needles, Calif.; 
feelen, N. Max., Wajwoka, Old*, and Kansas 
City work the clock around. Electronically-con 
trolled "hump" yards speed the switching.

SANTA FE neClSION-SAHTA n SPIED
On-time delivery calls for full-time precision to 
keep tha's« schedule* "on the advwtlsed."

After the potatoes come the wheat... citrus 
fruits... grapea... inslunn ... and green vege 
table* all year long flooding east from fianta 
F* country to you. Everything from avocado* 
to Buoohini.

It costs Santa Fe millions of dollar* to serve 
you so and provide you with ffuftr CMlfi, tool 
But we're proud to say they an tamtd dollar*. 
Not one penny come* from tb* t*w* you pay;

SANTA fit SYSTEM LJNS8

PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY

the year at Santa Barbara Col 
lege of the University of Calif 
ornia at the recent Provost's Re 
view. 

He received a good condui

ribbon for completing the year 
without demerits, tardiness or 
unexcused absence.

The entire ROTC corps passed 
In review before the dignitaries 
and visitors. Music was provided, 

ict by the ROTC marching band.

f)

A THIN BUDGET doesn't m«n you have to be . itty-it- 
home.. .not when just about any Greyhound trip can be, 
made into a low-con vacation! In many cues Greyhound 
offers you a choice pf scenic routes... go one way and 
return another, at no extra cost to you. 
IN ADDITION, hotel room:, sightseeing and side trips can be 
added to really "vacation-ize" your journey. Juit remember, 
only by highway can you see America best... and on the 
highway, the tat way is Greyhound!

DANIELS CAF&—1625 CAJBRIUO FA. 8-3642

(*We're glad we could 
help you, Mrs. Blair!"

SERVICE and COURTESY

We're glad we can offer you such a wide range of services at Bank 
of America. We believe our kind of neighborhood banking has 
played a big part in building the community in which you live. And 
we have always thought that even the best banking service is not 
enough. That is why we place equal emphasis on the courtesy and 
friendliness we want you to find when you come in to our bank. Yes, 
we strive to give you both service and courtesy at Bank Of America I

It of America
NATIONAL JVKlfSl ASSOCIATION

BUILDINO CALIFORNIA...SERVING YOUI


